
These persons shall be voted on, at the second Union
Board meeting in March. A majority of two/thirds of
those present and voting shall be required to indicated
approval of selection by the Union Board.

4. The awards shall be presented at the Union Service Award
banquet.

The Resolution was seconded and passed.
Bob Bohn made a motion that the resolution for service awards
be passed. The motion was seconded and passed-

Lyman Smith reports:
The financial report on activities of the past year was pre-
sented. Mr. Smith explained to the Board that Clay Phillips
has cancer that is incurable. He made the motion that Alumni
Hall be available on March 4 for a dance for Clay Phillips.
A small maintanence fee will be charged. The motion was
seconded and passed.
Mr. Smith read a letter from Mr. Jordan that the Union and
A.W.S. have a dinner for the basketball players to be open to
all Indiana University studnets. A motion was made by Lyman
Smith that a dinner be given on March llth for the I.U.
basketball team, to be given by the Union in lieu of the
A.W.S. passed said motion, with Branch McCracken's approval.

The committee appointed for the dinner is composed of:
Jerry Wilson, Bob Bohn (Chairman), and Phillip Broyles.

Bob Flentke made a motion for adjournment.

The meeting was adjourned by Jim Pauloski at 9:05 P.M.

Approved: Submitted by:

James Pauloski, President Lee Marchant, Secretary

February 24, 1955

Union Board Meeting No. 19
The meeting was called to order by Jim Pauloski at 7:05 P.M.
Excused absences were: Jerry Wilson, Bob Bohn, Dick Deutsche,
Jim Hetherington, and Dean Ashton. George Gamble came in at
9:10 P.M. The minutes of the last meeting were read and
corrected.

Jim Pauloski - Pointed out that absence of five Board members
was due to military tests. The procedure of informal meetings
was explained. Due to the absence of members, the meeting will
not be carried on as usual.
The calendar for selection and election of new Board members
was presented.
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The Committee appointed for qualifications of Union Board
applicants consists of: John Snyder, Chairman; Lee Marchant,
and one senior to be appointed.

Old Business:
Bill Chambers - asked for the date on which progressive
service awards will be selected. A paper weight award is
out for bids. Progressive service awards will be voted
upon for approval on March 3.

Reports:
John Snyder - a list of service awards is being compiled.
Bob Long - Explained the procedure on the George Lewis show.
Pre-ticket sales were $400. Fred Waring pre-ticket sales
are now at $2400. The "Voice of the Campus" radio program
is on at 8:30 P.M.
Lyman Smith - Investigating the possibility of Jaycees
sponsoring a Basketball Dinner with the Union and A.W.S.

The constitution for Student Union was discussed.

A motion, for adjournment was made by Philip Broyles.

The meeting was adjourned by Jim Pauloski at 9:15 P.M.

Approved: Submitted by

James .Pauloski, President ee Marchant, Secretary

March 3, 1953

Union Board Meeting No. 20
The meeting was called to order by Jim Pauloski at
7:00 P.M.
Absent were Dean Ashton from the Board, and Pat Hanna from
A.W.S.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Jim Pauloski - Read a letter from A.W.S. Board of Standards
concerning the policy on late hours for women. Dick Deutsche
was appointed to be a Senior member on the qualifications
committee for applicants to Union Board.

Selection of Honorary members of Union Board for 1953-54:
Nominations for member from the Board of Trustees
were:

Micky McCardy Ray Thomas
John hastings Merrill Davis

John Hastings was elected.

President Herman Wells, as President of Indiana Univer-
sity, was elected. Claude Rich, as Alumni Secretary,
was elected to the Board.


